Here are a few of the Shore Excursions available at various ports.
Canopy Adventure

Migraine Beach ATV
Adventure

Experience the rush of zipping along a
series of cables suspended above the tree
tops of the famous Sierra Madre.

Experience the thrill of riding an
ATV across the incredibly varied
landscape and ecosystems of Cabo
San Lucas!

Private Sierra Madre Villages and Old Town

Sinaloa Zipline Adventure

This private tour option is a great way to enjoy both
the Old Town of Mazatlán and take a drive out into
the countryside to experience authentic villages.

Soar like a bird 350 feet high over
and through the tree tops of
Veranos in rural Sinaloa on this
exciting 12-line
zip line tour.

Quelite Magic Town, Folkloric Show and Lunch

Discover the most amazing town of El Quelite. Due
to its cobblestone streets, old arquitecture and
traditions has gotten the name of “Magic Town”
only one in the state of Sinaloa.

Cabo Horseback
Adventure

Saddle up your very
own horse to explore
this beautiful area as
you hunt for the oasis
in the Baja Desert.

El Rosario Artisan Tour

See Mexican artists hand crafting
colonial and palm leaf furniture,
learn firsthand the techniques
for making Mexican pottery, and
admire quaint Mexican villages
on this El Rosario tour.

Dolphin Royal Swim Plus

Share some quality time in the water with an
amazing group of dolphins. Play games, do tricks,
and share some laughs with these cool creatures.

Dolphin Adventure Swim
and Water Park

Enjoy the experience of a life time as you swim
and play with dolphins in a sensational and safe
environment. Afterwards, enjoy an outstanding
waterpark including waterslides, a lazy river, a
dolphin show, and a sea lion show.

Susie Shellenberger Ministries
and Gracia Burnham Ministries presents:

Cooking Class

Details to come.

All-Inclusive Beach Getaway

Friends
&
Family
way
Geta

Spend the day at the exclusive
El Cid Marina Beach Club where
you’ll enjoy all inclusive food and
a ton of fun the water.

7-Day Cruise to the Mexican Riviera

Snorkley Adventure to Los Arcos

Departing from Los Angeles on Carnival’s
newest ship: The Panorama

An ideal snorkeling excursion for
the whole family and beginner
snorkelers. Make your way out
to the famous and protected
National Marine Park Los Arcos
to discover this amazing underworld environment.

January
Depart Los Angeles
Gracia’s birthday!

We’re celebra ng at
sea!

Cabo San Lucas
Mazatlán
Puerto Vallarta
Fun day at sea
Fun day at sea
Los Angeles

January 16-23, 2021

“We’ll make the
ship’s biggest
ice-cream cone
again!”

Join me on this seven-day MEXICAN RIVIERA
CRUISE aboard Carnival’s newest ship, The
Panorama.This is exactly the spiritual adventure
you’ve been desiring! You’ll enjoy dynamic
messages, laughter, music, food and fun while
cruising. Enjoy first-class dining as you will be served
gourmet meals, daily buffets and free 24-hour room
service, 24-hour pizza and 24-hour ice-cream!
Rev. Susie Shellenberger, D.D.
loves bringing people into greater
intimacy with Christ 40 weeks/
weekends a year. She intertwines
Scripture and humor to deliver
fast-paced messages that guide
listeners into deepening their
faith. She has written 58 books,
loves burnt hotdogs and lives in OKC with her
Schnauzers, Amos and Bentley.
Gracia Burnham and her
husband, Martin, served as
missionaries in the Philippines
with New Tribes Missions for 17
years. In 2001, they were taken
hostage by militant Muslims.
After 376 days of captivity,
Martin was killed during a rescue
attempt, but Gracia was freed.
She is now a popular speaker and
a NY Times bestselling author of two books: In the
Presence of my Enemies and To Fly Again. And it’s
Gracia’s birthday during the cruise!

Reservations

This will be a relaxed Christian retreat at sea, and
$100 per person deposit reserves you a spot on
this outstanding cruise! To actually choose the
room you want NOW, a $250 deposit will get you
the cabin you desire right NOW. Space is on a firstcome-first-serve basis. Complete the form on this
brochure—or call in your reservation to Carla Pryor
with Priority Plus Travel: 251-423-0900

✂

You’re Invited!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE: Port taxes and fees, admission to
challenging ministry sessions with Susie Shellenberger
and Gracia Burnham, our own hilarious “Talent Only a
Mother Could be Proud Of” show, all the food you can
eat, and all the ship’s family-oriented entertainment.
Only passengers ticketed through Susie Shellenberger
Ministries and Gracia Burnham Ministries will be
admitted to our private sessions of ministry.
THE DETAILS: A deposit of $100 will reserve your spot
on the cruise. Our travel liaison, Carla Pryor, can receive
your money by credit card over the phone or personal
check by mail. She will help you set up a payment
plan according to your desire. EVERYTHING it totally
refundable until November 20, 2020. (You may not get
the room you want if you wait to make your deposit.
Make your reservation now!)
You can call in your payment with a credit card to
Carla Pryor with Priority Plus Travel:
251-423-0900, or email her at: carlaray@aol.com,
or you can fill in the cut-off section on this brochure
and mail it to her.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Carla Pryor at Priority Plus Travel: 251-423-0900
carlaray@aol.com

Ê

CLIP AND RETURN THIS PORTION TO
Carla Pryor
1609 Hidden Court
Mobile, AL 36695

Registration Form - Mexican Riviera Cruise - January 16-23, 2021
Fill out this form and e-mail or fax to Priority Plus Travel – or call Carla 251-423-0900
Prices begin at (per person, based on double occupancy) — inquire for third and fourth berth rates: Includes cruise fare, meals, and
most on-board activities; port taxes and fees; and the Family and Friends Experience. (Airfare, hotels, transfers, insurance, gratuities
and excursions not included in package price). Gratuities are expected to be a total of $97.93 per person for the entire week.
Name:______________________________________________________________________________________________

# of guests Cabin Type
________
________
________

Inside Cabin
Ocean View & Coves
Balconies

Starting Price for Mexican Riviera Cruise

$930.52 per person ($1,861.04 for two) [Ask about rates for 3rd & 4th persons.]
$1,065.02 per person ($2,310.04 for two) [Ask about rates for 3rd & 4th persons.]
$1,145.52 per person ($2,291.04 for two) [Ask about rates for 3rd & 4th persons.]

Suites also available upon request.
Are you a single cruiser and want us to help you get a roomie from our group? Yes_____
_____ No. I’m a single cruiser and want ot have my own room. (Prices are higher for only one person in a room.)
Cruise Protection Insurance is available (optional) starting at:

Insurance
________
________
________

Cabin Type

Interior
Ocean View & Coves
Balconies

Insurance

$79 per person
$95 per person
$109 per person

Each room will receive $75 on-board credit that you can use
toward an off-shore excursion, tips, gift shop, etc.

Travelers

Call or e-mail Carla Pryor
carlaray@aol.com
Priority Plus Travel
251.423.0900 (cell) | 251.633.3772 (home)
251.633.3775 (fax)
www.priorityplustravel.com

First Name________________________________________________

First Name________________________________________________

Last Name________________________________________________

Last Name________________________________________________

Date of Birth______________________________________________

Date of Birth______________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________

State______________________________Zip____________________

State______________________________Zip____________________

Home Phone______________________________________________

Home Phone______________________________________________

Cell Phone________________________________________________

Cell Phone________________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

First Name________________________________________________

First Name________________________________________________

Last Name________________________________________________

Last Name________________________________________________

Date of Birth______________________________________________

Date of Birth______________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________

State______________________________Zip____________________

State______________________________Zip____________________

Home Phone______________________________________________

Home Phone______________________________________________

Cell Phone________________________________________________

Cell Phone________________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

